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FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1SSI

SUN, MOON AND SEA.

Alt tltun from noon of to-da- April i't
li in.

Sun Sots o 2:1.
Sun Rises 17 :i2.
Moon Sets ". , (5 .10.
High Title (large) l ;().
High Tide (small)....-- . in DO.

WIND AND Wr.ATlir.lt
Jtcconl from noon of yesterday;

AtSeuJ.uvol. 'lnormoiiieter ltuln.
I Hi I nh 2ili II 21i nil I ish to I8I1
I aiMB I .won I no. 11 780 eso r,so a,m

Wlml, S.W., nml stuns of trmlrs; Sky, Mini;
Sea, smooth.

OCEANIC S. GO.

KOU SAN KltANVtSOn,

Alameda Leaves Honolulu. May. 1st.
Mariposa. . . . Leaves Honolulu, May Ifilli

PACIFfCMAIL s7s."CQ.

FOR AUCKLAND AND 8V1M5KY:

City of Sydney On May 17
KOU SAN FRANCISCO.

Stmr Australia ....May 11'

TELEPHONIC.
Diamond Head, April 25, It p.m

Lighl S.W. wind.
Stmr Lnhua 20 miles off.

AWMVALS"
April 25

Stmr Mokolii from Koolau

DEPARTURES.
April 25

Stmr Planter for windward ports
Stmr Jas Mnkcc for Kauai
Stmr Waimanalo for Waimanala

VESSELS LEAVING

Bk Binnah for Valparaiso
Schr Clias Hanson for San Francisco

PASSENGERS.

VESSELS IN PORT.
Am Stmr Alameda, Morse
.Brit bark Birmah, Watt
Schr Chas Hanson, E W Spraguo
Tern Dora Bluhm, W. Blniiin

SHIPPING NOTES.

Tlic tcniDoraBluhm has been chartered
by W. G. Irwin & Co. to load for San
Francisco.

The repairing of the Mile Morris will
probably be finished by Monday.

The Rob Hoy is waiting for freight for
Koolau.

The building of the shed on the now
wharf on the Esplanade will be finished

The Mary Foster went aground in the
passage while going out yesterday. She
was towed off by the Pole.

The Bishop sails on Monday at. 12

o'clock.
The Kinau and Iwalani will arrive

morning.
The repairing of the Luka is almost

completed. She will sail for Kohala on
Monday.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Found A fan, enquire I.X.L. store.

Rnv. A. O. Fokbes will preach al
the Bethel on Sunday morning.

Oil Paintings and chromos on the
instalment plan at King Bros. GOO 31

The board of management of the
Agricultural Society meets

afternoon-a- t three o'clock.
-

The volunteers were drilled yester-

day afternoon at the Palace so as to
enable themselves to make a fan-showin-g

Four offices to let, well lighted
and ventilated over the I. X. L.
store, corner Nuuanu and Queen

streets. G91 tf
. O ;

The public arc cautioned against
negotiating a draft for $ 1G0, drawn

by J. II. Soper on G. W. Macfarlane
& Co., in favor of Chung Lee & Co.

. o--
First class cooks arc now en-

gaged at the Old Corner Restaurant,
and every luxury of the season is

served up in first class style.
.

Miss Biiekse'b bible class will hold

their social this evening at 7 :80, in

the parlors of Fort Street Church.

Strangers arc cordially invited.
-

His Excellency the Minister of the
Interior invites the public to be
present at the opening of the Legis

lative Assembly, at noon
. -- -

lAinamaJcaainana, '"' Members of

the Legislature," and Aloha Oe arc

the names of two of Mr. Berger's

latest compositions which will bo

played at afternoon's con-

cert.

Slender. By this hat, then, he

in the red face had it; for though I
can not remember what I did when

you made me drunk, yet I am not

altogether an Ass. Merry Wives of

"Windsor. The "Stetson" hats in

all shades arc open this day at
Mclncrny's See Also the Novelty

hat Brush. 007 St

'.

Distinct Justice Kama withdrew
his appeal yesterday in the case that
was brought against hi in by the
Portuguese laborer. Jlr. Kama
would have retired more gracefully
from the light by 'paying lus line in
the first instance.

An excellent portrait, in oils, of
Miss Michiels can be seen at Mr. J.
T. Watcrhouse's Fort, street store.
It is from the brush of Mr. Ilassel-ma- u.

Ouu morning contemporary stated
that " lio business of a definite nature
transpired" at the meeting of the
British Benevolent Society held last
evening. By referring to our brief
report of the meeting our contem-

porary can correct the error.

One of our runners, named, Clinr-lioKipilu- a,

when delivering the papers
yesterday evening, picked up a very
handsome and valuable scarf pin.
He brought il to the manager of the
Bulletin, and this morning Imd the
pleasure of receiving ten dollars as a
reward for bis honesty.

The prisoner who bid himself on
the Binnah yesterday was a man
named Moore, who is serving iv sen-

tence of five years, and not "Wi-

lliam Taylo. It is a wonder that all
the prisoners do not escape as there
is so little supervision over them.

Rev. Geo. "Wallace's horse is evi-

dently fond of candy, as evinced by
his trying to enter Horn's store this
morning ; he was prevented by the
top of the carriage coming into colli-

sion with the awning of the store,
the result being a slight damage to
the carriage top.

In Honolulu they call Mr. Haitian
a Canadian. This shows that they
have schools in that section. In
most countries, when absent from
home, Ilanlan has been called an
American. He notes the difference
at Honolulu in writing to a friend on
the subject of his reception, and was
greatly pleased by it. Montreal
Weekly Witness.

At Waianae plantation, last week,
the piston to the water cylinder of
the vacuum pump was broken. Mr.
Richardson immediately telephoned I

to the Irom Works, and, within
twenty four hours from the time of
the accident, the mill Avas at work
again. "Without telephonic connec-

tion there would have been a delay
of three or four days.

o
A fashionable wedding in Chinese

circles took place last evening at
the Chinese Church, and was wit
nessed by ti large number of people.
The contracting pat-tic-

s were Mr.
Chong Denkui of Maui and Miss
Chin Chcnsyong of Hongkong.
A reception was held later at the
residence of Mrs. L. Aseu, Nuuanu
street.

A new kind of copying press has

been received in Honolulu. It is

known as the patent air letter press

is very easily worked, is portable,
and can be used on any table without
the necessity " of its being securely

fastened. A sample can be seen at
the store of ,L M. Oat Jr. & Co.

who are the Honolulu agents.

Cuowquiee's advice to the Adver-

tiser, "think twice before you in-

advertently hurt a lady's feelings,"
should have been given before the
Ashford affair. In referring to the
recent request made by a gentleman
that his accident should not be men-

tioned, Crowquill forgets to say that
the request was immediately com-

plied with, and there was no "forcible
instance of the misery that reporters
inflict on the ladies."

Shortly before the steamer Ala-

meda sailed for Honolulu two steve-

dores with trucks met on the gang
plank, and J,he collision caused the
one coming ashore to topplo over-

board with his truck and five sacks
of sugar. Stevedore James Brown
immediately jumped into the water

and held his fellow workman up till

assistance arrived, when both wore

hauled safely on to the wharf. The
sugar and truck repose at the bottom

of the bay. S. F. Gall.

Tin: Honolulu Rifles met last
evening and adopted their constitu-

tion and by-law- s. It was decided

to elect the civil and commissioned

officers at the next regular monthly
meeting. A committee was appointed
to make a requisition to the Govern-

ment for a sum of money to provide

uniforms Vlilch nro to bo smilnr to
lliosu in use by the infantry of the
United Stales regulars. Messrs.
Fisher, Mel.onri and Simmons were
added to the committee empowered
to make the requisition, with in-

structions to wait upon Ills Majesty
to inform him of the action of the
company.

A lady's nurse wants an engage-

ment.

A KuitNisiiED room to let on Emma
street. ...

Dodo's big sprinkler is in the doc-

tor's hands undergoing repairs but
will bo at work again on Monday.

-- . .

Tin: Judges of the Supreme Court
will appear in their gowns to-

morrow at the opening of the
Legislature.

Two Government officials have
been appointed Nobles: lion. J. S.

"Walker, auditor general, and Hon.

J. II. S. Martin, district Justice of
Kan.

Wednesday next has been ap-

pointed for the hearing at the
Supremo Court, of a creditor's peti-

tion in the matter of the estate of L.
Asing of Koolau.

Alcohol retards digestion, and
venders it also incomplete.

THE LIBRARY FAIR.

Last evening the general organis-

ing and directing committee of the
Library fair, met to arrange the
final details. The following members
were present:

A. Marquis, chairman, Mrs. Mc-Gre-

Mrs. Adams, Mrs. S. B.
Dole, Miss, Btirbank, Miss Babcock,
Dr. Rodgcrs, A. Parmelce, A. L.
Smith, C. M. Cooke and S. B. Dole.

Owing to the work having been
delayed by bad weather, it had been
anticipated that the new building
could not possibly be rcrfdy for the
date fixed ; and the first business
submitted to the meeting was to
consider a proposition from the com-

mittee on room and decorations, to
bold the fair in the Y. M. C. A.
building opposite, the trustees of

this institution allowing the use of
the whole building with the excep-

tion of the Reading Room, in con-

sideration of a fair compensation.
This proposition was accepted, and
the date for the opening of Uic fair
was fixed at 3 o'clock p. 31. on
Thursday the 8lh of May. The
upper parts of the Y. M. C. A. build-

ing will be dedicated to Fancy Goods
and other tables, and the lower
floor will be served for the refresh-

ments. The fancy tables will be
cleared out on the next day, to make
room for the entertainment which
will be: Recitation in Costume, a
short dramatic piece, "at the Rcg-ista- r"

and music, for Friday even-

ing; Mother Goose Quadrille and
Wax Works, intermixed with music
for Saturday eveninjr, the refresh
ments continuing to be served in the
lower rooms. The entrance fee has
been fixed, for adults, 50 cents for
the fair, on Thursday, and 75 cents'

for each of the entertainment even-

ings; with season tickets for 1.50;
children under twelve, will be charged
25 cents each day, without season
tickets.

A committee for the Calico Ball,
was then appointed, to make the
necessary an angements for the ball

to take place at the Music Hall, pro-

bably on Monday or Tuesday after
"

the fair.
The Mariposa arriving on the day

of the opening of fair, will bring
down a fresh supply of candy, and

it was suggested that the ladies in
charge of the refreshment depart-

ment might seize the occasion of

this arrival, to give 'vesh attraction
to their table, by serving fresh fried
oj'stors,

POLICE COURT.

This Day.
Lai, drunk, fined $5, costB SI.
A'. Long, disorderly conduct at

the Empire Saloon, remanded to 2Gth

lust.
Sam Gourlcy, remanded on i

charge of violating the express rules ;

a not 2ros was entered.
Wm. Moore, escaping from cus-

tody he fioing a prisoner under
sentence for IIyc years, sentenced
to three months hard labor at the
expiration of his present term.

Kane, disorderly conduct at Wiii-kik- i,

sentenced to twelve hours hard

labor.

Oceanic Steamship Oomp'y.
.VfiT ruta t 1.1 dllll

MH LllK AlAUj.'Ui.'lUui.Vl
jJBKsiicw "I'd Elcgant-Stcamship- s

MARIPOSA & ALAMEDA,
Will leave Honolulu and Sun

Kiniii'i'-.fi- i 011 the

1st and 15th of Each Month.'
I'assenoeiis may have their names

booked hi advance by applying at the
ofllec of the agents.

Passengers by this line arc hcroby no-

tified that they will be allowed 2150 lbs
of baggage free by the Overland Rail-
way, when traveling East.

Excursion Tickots (or Round Trtp, $125,
good to return by any of the Company's
Steamers within ninety days.

Meiicuandise intended for shipment,
by tills lino will be received free of
charge in the Company's Now Ware-
house and receipts issued for same.

InsijuancE on merchandise, whilst in
the warehouse, will be nt owner's risk.

Wit. G. IllWIN is Co.,
Agents, O. S. S. Co.

INTJBRISIiAKD
Steam Navigation Company's

IiIKiS I? STJ3A9I13KS. "

The Planter,
hates, - . Commander,

Will run regular!' for Kona and Kau :

Leaves Honolulu at 4 r.ar. on
Friday, April 4 Tuesday, May 27
Tuesday, " 15 Friday, June (I

Friday, " 25 Tuesday, " 17
Tuesday, May 0 Friday, " 27
Friday, " 10

Arrives at Honolulu at 5 I3I.
Friday, JApiil It Tuesday, June 3
Tuesday, " 22 Friday, " 13
Friday, May 2 Tuesday, " 24
Tuesday, " V. Friday, July 4
Friday, " 23

The Iwalani
CAMEnoN, -

. Commander,
Leaves Honolulu ovory Tuesday

at 5 p.m., for Nawiliwili, Koloa, Eleele,
and YVaimea, Kauai. Returning, leaves
Nawiliwili every SalurdAy evening.

The James Makee,
freeman, ... Commander

Loaves Honolulu every Thursday
at 3 p.m. for Kapaa and Kilauca. Re-

turning, leaves Kauai every Tuesday at
4 and touching at AVainae, both
ways.

The C. E. Bishop,
Davis, .... Commander.

Leaves Honolulu cvory Tuesday
at 4 p.m. for Kukuihacle, Honokaa and
Paauhau. Returning arrives at Honolulu
every Sunday morning.

Steamor Kinau,
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at,
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, Ka-waiha- e,

.Laupahoeuoe and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

FOR IIILO DIRECT.

m The Clippor Schooner

JENNIE WALKER,
Nesson, - - - Master,

Will run regularly between Honolulu,
and Hilo. For freight or p'assage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacivio Navigation Co.,
011 3m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sis.

THE FAST SAILING

Schooner Ehukai
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navioation Co.,

181 Agents.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,

KING STItiaTST,
H. Cavenagh, n n Proprietor.

MEALiS dtoslfe MEAXJS
Cookdtoor,d'r''At all hours.

Oysters; Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Received by every steamer. 001

JUST RECEIVED
KX LATE AllKIVALS,

"r; TJtvx-i'iral- ITi'CHli

Columbia Salmon
245 A. B. CLEGHORN & CO.

PIONEER STEAM

CANDY FACTORY
AND BAKERY.

F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel st. Telephone. 74.

Honolulu iiion Works,
Steam engines, sugar mills, boil.

ei'ri. coolers; iron, brass and lead cast
ings; machinery ol ovory uoscripuon
made to ordor. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe.
cuteil at short notice. 1

Notice.
Govijhnor's Okfiok, IIono- -

i.ui.u, Sept. 24, 1888. J"

is hereby given that nodobts
contracted on behalf of the Ha-

waiian band will bo recognized or paid
unless ordered bytho undersigned.

.Tno. O. Dominib,
Governor of Oalin.

JUST RliOKIVKD

Best Manila Cigars
051 lin li A, S. OLKGIIOHN & Co.

t

Cu.m1cllN IS'oav JLJlooJc, 3Xciliuni. Street',
Telephone, H2. P. O. Box, 31.".

R JW.A. I- -, ESTATE V. 3 ID TV T5
Employment Agent, Custom House Broker,

Fire and Lite Insurance Agent,
and General Business Agent

The only General .Business Agent in tlio Hawaiian Islands.
080 ly Orders of Every Kind nnd Nature Solicited from the Various Islands.

w iF B 'VXiyil l J"' wmw hi Emm' j min wimwwwwiii iwwwww'fwwiwrwwiniiwiwwiwwwwwwi

P. O. Box 207.

No. 07 sin (I OO Hold Struct.

No.

.Honolulu,

Just Received per Alameda
A. Full Assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries anl Provisions
Richards & Rabbins' Canned Goods,

Boned Chicken, Boned Turkey, and Potted Meats.

Celebrated Starr and Diipee Hams,

New England Self-Raisi- ng Buckwheat Flour!
in 0 lb. packages GIVE IT A TRIAL.

ooi!m Sold IiOvr, nml Delivered Free or Clturgc to all inr(H or city.

BILLING-HA- & Co.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
Dillingham Steel Plows, Fence Wire, Staples,

Kerosene Oil, House Furnishing Goods, Lamp
Goods,

SILVER PLATED WARE, &c, &C, &c. 052
iwiiwu.'MWnwBiMMnttnwaBBnMw""T---'-- -- " - - mmmMianwM

READY FOR FURNISHING HOUSES.
tf

L
Parlor Sets,

Bedroom Sots,
Odd Chairs,

Dirjing Tables,
Centre Tables,

Mattresses,
Pillows,

Rugs,
Matting,

Harmonicas,

GMPAroY
Lambrequins, Cornices.and Picture Frames

OF KVEIIY DESCRIPTION MA.DK TOgOUDKU.

105 & 107 Street, Honolulu, H. I.
U5T" Island Orders will receive Prompt and Careful Attention. (100 3m b

Pioneer Carriage Manufactory,

75, T7 anvl 81

King St.

. WHITMAN

Violins.

(Late ar. .T. XIOS3E3.)
All orders for Wheel-vehicle- s of every description filled with promptness and

dispatch. First-clas-s Mechanics employed nil the year round.
JB6T- - FINE CARRIAGE WORK A SPECIALTY, -- a

Nothing too hot or too heavy for us. TRAM OMNIBUSSES, PLA.NTA- -
TION WAGONS, MULE & OX CAKTS, made lo order, altered or repaired.

Our Horse Shoeing Dexnirtment
Is under the supervision of a practical man a mechanic second to none. We
have no use for soaking scalds or rot tubs. All work guaranteed.

BOhnrgcs moderate. WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
408 ly 75. 77 and 81 King Street.

IHn Firing
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED BEG Leavo
X to inform the Public and their

Friends that they have 11 Black-
smith and Wagon Shop

No. 32 King Street
below .Maunakea where they are prepared
to Mnko and Repair all kinds of Carriages
and Wngnim on the Shortest Notico
and Reasonable terms.

N. 1J. Our Horse Shoeing department
U not under the Supervision of hired
men, but wo do the work ourselves,
Ourmotlouaraulueto give Satisfaction,
give us n call.
081 8m REWOASTLE & SAGAR.

FRANK HUSTACE,!
Di'nymnji,

(Successor to C. P. Ward.)

All orders for promptly at.
tended to, at the lowest rates. Also for,
sale:

ltnUuuko Halt,
W00U,

VTlilto niul Itlaok ttiunl
In quantities to suit, nt lowest prices

008 ly

.T.IIST KKOKIVISI)
KX " .MARIPOSA "

A Full Assortment
Ol'- -

American Groceries-- !

!4fi A: S. CIE'GIIORN & CO.

Telephone 240.

Pianos,
Organs.

Guitars

I

Accordcons,

Flutes.

Strings.

Ganjos,

Fort

CARS,

opened

cartage

77 and 81

King St.k

& --WEIGHT,

Wilson Brothers,
I It ill

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shoeing a specialty

A HrsUclass'mnn being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop oil the Esplannde, op. nopper's.204

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and nil whom it may concern.
TJ10 undersigned having

fllflqrcSMmado alterations, auditions,
Vr$:4iffiffisind improvements in his

UkAfS virmntA'. -
is now prepared to give

The Highest Cash Value
for nny quantity of

TALLOW,
And will furnish containers for the same
free of cost to anyonu who may desire.

TEIOS. W. JtAWONS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Ofllco in Brick Building, ,
KiiiU street, Leleo, 483 lj

sft

4' a

v
m.


